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Herrick Archives Numbers S 48/50
In 1970. during the student riots, the campus was closed to non-University traffic, and it was never
reopened except on a strictly controlled basis. In late September or early October of 1970, three booths
were erected for the control of traffic. These are shown on the map below.
For indexing purposes, these buildings have been assigned addresses as follows:
S 48 -- 40 West Fifteenth Avenue
S 49 -- 2045 Neil Avenue
S 50 -- 1716 Neil Avenue
No photographs of these buildings have been found.
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The traffic conrol plan for which these booths were designated was replaced in a few years, and the booths
were removed. The precise date has not been determined, but the present booth (S 82) was put into use in
the summer of 1974.
John Herrick
December 31, 1979
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